
J. J. FINANCE CORPORATION LTD.
Regd. Off. : Unit No. 14, 8th Floor, Premises No. IID114,
Action Area - IID, New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata - 700 156
CIN : L65921WB1982PLC035092

Date: 28.10.2022

To,
The Department of Corporate Services
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
25th Floor, P. J. Towers,
Dalai Street, Fort,
Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Notice of Board Meeting under Regulation 29 (1) of SEBI Listing Regulations, 2015 to consider and
approve inter alia, the Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & Half year Ended 30 th September,
2022 and Notice for closure of Trading Window.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is to inform you that a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, the 09 th day of
November, 2022 at 02:00 P.M. at the Registered Office of the Company to consider and approve inter alia the Un-Audited
Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter & Half year Ended 300 September, 2022.

Further, in terms of the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015 read with the Company's Code of Conduct
to Regulate, Monitor and Report trading of Equity Shares by insiders of the Company, the trading window for transacting the
Equity shares of the Company is already closed and shall reopen after the expiry of 48 hours from the declaration of
aforesaid Un-Audited Financial Results

Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,
For J. J. Finance Corporation Limited

Anujit Singh
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer
Mem. No.: A55516

C.C.
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NEW DELHI, OCT 28 /--/
Aam Aadmi Party leaders
staged protests in several
constituencies of the
national capital on Friday
against "garbage
mismanagement" in the city
by the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi
(MCD).

The leaders and the
party workers gathered
with placards in their
constituencies and raised
slogans against the
Bharatiya Janta Party
(BJP). Staging protest near
Govindpuri metro station,
Kalkaji MLA Atishi alleged
that the MCD has turned the
entire city into a "dumping
ground" and the BJP will
come up with "16 more
landfill sites" across the city.
"The BJP has formed a
mountain of garbage just at
the main entrance of
Kalkaji. This place will soon

KOCHI, OCT 28 /--/ The
Kerala government on
Friday moved the High
Court here seeking
cancellation of anticipatory
bail granted to Congress
MLA Eldhose Kunnappilly
in a case of rape and attempt
to murder.

The government, in its
plea, is seeking
cancellation of the relief
granted to him by a sessions
court on October 20 by
alleging that he is not
cooperating with the
investigation into the case, a
lawyer associated with the
matter said. The plea claims
that the MLA was
threatening witnesses in the
case. The government
contended that his
custodial interrogation was
necessary. Two days after he
was given the anticipatory

CHANDIGARH, OCT 28 /--/ In a crackdown against
people involved in drugs trade, Haryana Police on Friday
demolished an illegal house of a drug peddler in Sirsa
district.

A Haryana Police spokesperson said here that a joint
team of police and civil administration bulldozed the
illegal construction of Nirmal Singh, a resident of village
Ganga in Sirsa. "Nirmal had built a house on illegally
occupying about 200 yards of Panchayati land, which was
demolished with the help of local administration," the
spokesperson said in a statement. Presently, Singh is lodged
in district jail Sirsa, he said. Three cases were registered
against him in Sadar Dabwali police station under the
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act (NDPS)
while one case under the Excise Act. Apart from this, a case
under NDPS Act is also registered against him at
Gidderbaha police station of Punjab State.

Police is taking stern action against drug traffickers and
in the last few days several properties acquired through ill-
gotten means by such elements have been demolished.
Such action on drug peddlers and others will continue in
future also, he added. (PTI)

MUMBAI, OCT 28 /--/
Merely because a juvenile
is directed to be tried as an
adult in a case does not mean
he or she can be denied the
benefit of provisions of the
Juvenile Justice (Care and
Protection of Children) Act,
the Bombay High Court said
while granting bail to a
youngster in a murder case.

A single bench of
Justice Bharati Dangre on
October 21 granted bail to a
youngster arrested in 2020
by Borivali police for
murder. The accused was 17
years old at the time of the
offence. The accused sought
bail under section 12 of the
Juvenile Justice Act, which
states that any child in
conflict with law ought to be
released on bail
notwithstanding any
provision of the Code of
Criminal Procedure and
placed under the

Juvenile directed to be tried as adult in a case can
seek benefit of provisions of JJ Act: Bombay HC

supervision of a probation
officer or any family
member. The accused
approached the high court
after a special children's
court rejected his bail plea
on the ground that the
Juvenile Justice Board had
directed him to be tried as
an adult in the case and
hence, he could not seek the
benefit of provisions of the
Juvenile Justice Act. The
high court, however, refused
to accept this and noted that
though the accused had
been ordered to be tried as
an adult, he was still a
juvenile.

Merely because he is
directed to be tried as an
adult, he cannot be denied
the benefit of section 12 of
the Juvenile Justice Act,
Justice Dangre said.

The Juvenile Justice
Act focuses on a principle
of presumption of
innocence and on the
principle of best interest as
well as principle of
repatriation and
restoration, by virtue of
which, the applicant, who is
a juvenile, has a right to be

reunited with his family at
the earliest and to be
restored in the same socio-
economic and cultural
status that he was in, the
order said. The high court in
its order noted that the
Juvenile Justice Act was a
beneficial piece of
legislation with the
objective of providing care,
protection, treatment,
development and
rehabilitation of neglected
or delinquent juveniles.
According to the
prosecution, on March 12,
2020, the youngster along
with his friend stabbed an
acquaintance with whom
they had a dispute.

The police opposed his
bail plea and argued that at
the time of the commission
of offence, the accused was

17 years, 11 months and 24
days old and was mentally
mature to understand the
consequences of his action.
Justice Dangre also relied
on the report submitted by
the youth's probation
officer who said that this
was the first time the
accused was involved in a
criminal act and that he was
under the influence of
narcotic substances at the
time. The report further
stated that the accused was
attending counselling and
his father was ready to take
his custody and ensure his
well-being. The report of
the probation officer has
recorded that the child in
conflict with law (accused
youth) has committed the
offence under the influence
of a drug and in a fit of

anger and he had no
intention to kill the victim,
but his intention was only to
beat him, the high court said
in its order. The youngster
had studied till Class 10 and
was working to earn money,
it added.

The probation officer
report also reveals that at
present he (accused) was
learning carpentry work. He
is also attending counselling
sessions. The remark of the
probation officer is that the
overall behaviour of  the
child is noticed to be good,
the order said.

The court ordered for
the youngster to be released
on bail on a personal bond
of Rs 25,000 and ordered
him to report to the
probation officer once
every two months. (PTI)

BALLIA, OCT 28 /--/ A
local court has asked the
Bhojpuri film actor Pawan
Singh to present his side on
November 5 in a case filed
by his wife for seeking
maintenance.

Jyoti Singh had filed a
suit in Ballia's family court
on April 22 for maintenance
under section 125 of the
Code of Criminal

NEW DELHI, OCT 28 /--/
The Delhi High Court on
Friday listed for hearing on
January 17 a public interest
litigation (PIL) raising
objection to the
appointment of persons
holding important positions
in political parties as public
servants at various
government posts.

Remarking that there
are "better issues", a bench
headed by Chief Justice
Satish Chandra Sharma
asked the petitioner, lawyer
Sonali Tiwary, to "do some
more research" on her plea
in the meantime.

"There are better
issues... People are not
getting jobs" said the bench
also comprising Justice
Subramonium Prasad. "Do
some more research then we
will hear you," added the
court which also questioned
if  there was any bar in law
on politicians holding
government positions.
Senior advocate Sanjoy
Ghose, appearing for the
petitioner, contended that
persons belonging to
political parties should not
be appointed as public
servants at government
posts while they continue to
hold important posts at the
party. The petition has

AAP leaders stage protests over
garbage mismanagement by MCD

start turning into a landfill
site. Even the Kalkaji
residents are unhappy with
the MCD. The BJP-led MCD
has turned the entire Delhi
into a dumping ground and
they will come up with such
landfill sites in 16 other
places in the city," she said.

Portesting near a pile of
garbage in Tilak Nagar area,
MLA Jarnail Singh said the
BJP has to be "removed"
from the MCD for the
"mountains of garbage" to be
removed from the city.

"On one hand, the BJP is
making heaps of garbage
across Delhi and the
Lieutenant governor has
stopped the schemes of
public interest. On the
other hand, the Arvind
Kejriwal government is
working relentlessly to
make Delhi's environment
better, clean and more
beautiful. This is a fight

against pollution," the Tilak
Nagar MLA said.

Other leaders like Vikas
Puri MLA Mahendra Yadav
and Kondli MLA Kuldeep
Kumar also joined the
protest in their respective
constituencies. AAP and
BJP workers on Thursday
held protests against each
other with each party
accusing the other of
mismanagement of solid
waste in the city.

Chief minister Arvind
Kejriwal visited the
Ghazipur landfill site on
Thursday and asserted that
the upcoming MCD polls
will be fought on the garbage
issue. Scores of BJP
supporters demonstrating
against the AAP had shown
black flags and denounced
Kejriwal, accusing the
government headed by him
of not releasing money to
the civic body. (PTI)

Delhi HC lists on Jan 17 plea against
political persons holding govt posts

submitted that the
"principle of political
neutrality of public
servants" prohibits them
from taking part in political
activities but there is "non-
conformance to the above
principle", which is not only
causing huge losses to the
public exchequer, but also
propagating the beliefs of
the political parties. Citing
the example of Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP)
spokesperson Sambit Patra,
who is the chairman of the
India Tourism Department
Corporation, and BJP
Parliamentary Board
member Iqbal Singh
Lalpura, who is the
chairperson of the National
Minorities Commission, the
petitioner has contended
that those occupying "such
venerated offices are
expected to maintain
neutrality and remain
impartial", but holding any
kind of official position
within a political party
negates this very purpose.

The plea also refers to
the appointment of Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP)
spokesperson Jasmine Shah
as the vice-chairman of the
Dialogue and Development
Commission of Delhi and
Rajasthan Pradesh Congress
Committee member Dr
Chandrabhan Singh's
appointment as the vice-

chairman of the 20-point
p r o g r a m m e
implementation and
coordination committee in
the state.

"The above named
persons, among others, have
been actively involved in
political activities while
holding the government
posts.... Such persons being
public servants as defined
in the IPC and the
Prevention of Corruption
Act, 1988 have failed to
perform the public duty,
leading to the exploitation
of public resources.

"It is submitted that
such actions of the public
servants will erode the trust
of the public in the public
functionaries as public
servants need to showcase a
certain sense of neutrality
in their actions and not act
as mouthpieces of political
parties," the plea filed
through advocate Aditya
Raj has said. "The political
affiliation of a public
servant would result in
rampant misuse of a public
office for the political gains
of the public servant in
office and for the undue
benefit of the political party
which has appointed him,"
it has added.

The petition has listed
the Centre, the Delhi
government, the state of
Rajasthan and the four
political leaders as parties.
The petition has stated that
free speech cannot be
stretched to include the
right of public servants to
express their political
views publicly and
associate themselves with a
specific political party and
the taxpayers' money
cannot be exploited for
promoting the agenda of a
political party.(PTI)

Kerala govt moves HC to cancel
advance bail of Congress MLA

bail, the Congress in Kerala
suspended him from the
KPCC and DCC
memberships for six
months.

The Kerala Pradesh
Congress Committee
(KPCC), in a statement, said
the explanation provided
by the MLA for the
allegations against him was
not satisfactory and the
party has suspended him
from the KPCC and District
Congress Committee (DCC)
memberships for six

months. Besides rape and
attempt to murder, the
Congress MLA has also
been charged with assault
following a complaint from
the alleged victim who
stated he had abducted and
manhandled her. The case
was filed against three
accused, including the
MLA's personal assistant
and a friend. The victim
claimed that Kunnappilly
offered her Rs 30 lakh to
settle the case registered
against him. (PTI)

Haryana Police razes illegal
property of drugs peddler in Sirsa

Maintenance case: UP court
directs Bhojpuri actor Pawan

Singh to appear before it on Nov 5
Procedure, her counsel
Piyush Singh said on Friday.
The family court judge
Ragini Singh had earlier
asked the actor to appear on
June 2 but he did not turn up
on the scheduled date, the
counsel said. Later, he was
asked to appear on July 7
and August 1, but he didn't
turn up. Now for the fourth
time, the court has fixed the
date of November 5, the
counsel added.

Pawan Singh could not
be reached to get his version
on the matter. The actor, a
playback singer, music
composer, producer, stage
performer and media
personality is known for his
works in Bhojpuri film
industry. Jyoti Singh,
daughter of Rambabu Singh
of Middhi locality of Ballia
city, is his second wife whom
he married in Ballia on
March 6, 2018. (PTI)

Pawan Singh

COIMBATORE, OCT 28 /-
-/ A man, one of the six
accused in the explosion
case here, confessed during
interrogation that he met
two men in a Kerala prison
who had links with an ISIS
group involved in the Easter
bombings in Sri Lanka,
police sources said on
Friday.

Feroze Ismail confessed
that he had met Mohammed
Azharuddin and Rashid Ali,
lodged in a prison in the
neighbouring state and
further questioning is on to
ascertain the motive behind
the meeting, they said.
Azharuddin and Ali are in
jail in connection with a
case against them in the
neighbouring state. Five
accused were taken to their

Man accused in explosion case confessed
he met men with links to ISIS: Police

houses and searches were
carried out, police said. In
the meanwhile, police
continued vehicle checks in
Coimbatore district and
took into their custody
unclaimed and abandoned
motorcycles and cars
parked on the roadside.
Also, officials intensified
vehicle checks at police and
forest outpost locations on
Tamil Nadu's border with
Kerala. Police also stepped
up searches on the premises
of suspects in other parts of
the State.

On 23 October, 75 kg of
explosives, including
potassium nitrate were
seized from the residence of
29-year-old Jameesha
Mubeen who was killed
after a gas cylinder

exploded in a car he was
travelling. Mubeen is
suspected to have played a
key role in a conspiracy bid
to carry out sabotage
activities here. The
Deepavali eve explosion
happened while he was
moving past a temple in the
car in this western textile
city and he had tried to
evade a police check post.
Six persons have so far been
arrested in connection with
the car explosion case and
the National Investigation
Agency has taken up an
investigation following a
recommendation by Tamil
Nadu Chief Minister M K
Stalin. More than 250 people
were killed in the Easter
bombings in 2019 in Sri
Lanka. (PTI)
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I, Pooja Aswani D/o Dilip
Gobindram Aswani R/o
98, Christopher Road,
Block-B7, 6th Floor, Flat-3,
Brindavan Gardens, P.O. -
Gobinda Khatick Road,
P.S.-Topsia, Kolkata-
700046 shall henceforth
be known as Pooja Dilip
Aswani vide an affidavit
sworn before Notary
Public at Kolkata on
28-10-2022.

CHANGE OF NAME

I, Shankar Kumar Gupta,
Shankar Gupta S/o Late
Sivajeet Gupta R/o 2,
Srimani Bagan Lane, P.O.
-Salkia, P.S.- Golabari,
District-Howrah, Pin-
711106, W.B. shall
henceforth be known as
Shankar Lal Gupta vide
an affidavit sworn before
Notary Public at Kolkata
on 28-10-2022.

CHANGE OF NAME
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Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÎ˚– ~£z xò%¤˛yˆÏò v z̨̨ ô!fl˛iì˛

!äÈˆÏúò õs˛f# ÓyÓ%ú ¢%!≤ÃÎ˚ñ Ó˚yˆÏãƒÓ˚

ì˛Ìƒ ≤ÃÎ%!_´ îö˛ì˛̂ ÏÓ̊Ó̊ Î%@¬ ¢!â˛Ó ¢OÎ̊

Ñ%˛õyÓ˚ îy¢ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y ˛ô%!úˆÏüÓ˚

x!ì˛!Ó̊_´ Ñ˛!õüòyÓ̊ £!Ó̊ Ñ%̨ ¢%õyÑ˛yÓ̊

¢£ xyÓ˚Á xˆÏòˆÏÑ˛– ˛ô!ÿ˛õÓˆÏD

¢y£zÓyÓ̊ £yõúyñ ̋ õ!Ñ˛ ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Ó̊y Ï̂ï !Ñ˛

!Ñ˛ ÓƒÓfl˛iy @˘Ã£í˛Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ˆ¢£z

!Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ ~!îò ¢y£zÓyÓ˚ !¢!Ñ˛v˛z!Ó˚!›˛

Ñ˛ÇˆÏ@˘ÃˆÏ¢ xyˆÏúyâ˛òy £Î˚–  ¢õhfl˛

õƒyúÁÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !ÓÓ˚&ˆÏk˛ ¢Ñ˛úˆÏÑ˛

¢ˆÏâ˛ì˛ò ÌyÑ˛ˆÏì˛ Óúy £Î˚–

!Ó£yÓ˚ Á G˛yv ¸̨Ö Ï̂[˛Ó˚ ¢Çfl ,̨Ò!ì˛ Ï̂Ñ˛

ì%̨ Ï̂ú ïÓ˚̂ Ïì˛ ≤Ãâ˛yÓ˚ ›˛y›˛y !›˛ !ú Ï̂ö˛Ó˚

£z!u˛Î˚yò ̂ ¢y¢y£z!›˛ xö˛ ̂ £õy Ï̂›˛yú!ã Á Óœyv˛

› Δ̨y™!ö˛v z̨ü Ï̂òÓ˚ 63ì˛õ Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢ Ï̂¡øúò

ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ !@˘Ãò

ÁÎ̊ƒy Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ ¢)â˛òy
fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚  É ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚

Ó,£_õ ˜Óî%ƒ!ì˛ò ˛ôíƒ  ≤Ãlfl˛ì˛Ñ˛yÓ˚#

¢Çfl˛iy ˛ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ £z!u˛Î˚y !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

ˆîˆÏü ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ ˆÑ˛Óú Á ì˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

ÓƒÓ¢yÓ˚ úƒy[˛ˆÏfl˛Ò˛ô ˜ì˛!Ó˚ Ñ˛Ó˚ú–

ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ òì%˛ò !›˛!¶˛ !ÓK˛y˛ôò !òˆÏÎ˚

~£z úƒy[˛ˆÏfl˛Ò˛ô!›˛ ˜ì˛!Ó˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– ¢Ñ˛ˆÏúÓ˚ ¢%Ó˚«˛y Á

!òÓ˚y˛ô_yÓ˚ ãòƒ ˛ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ ¢Ó%ã

ì˛yÓ˚ ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛ Óúy £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ–

¢Çfl˛iyÓ˚ !â˛ö˛ õyˆÏÑ≈˛!›˛Ç x!ö˛¢yÓ˚ Á

¢¶˛y˛ô!ì˛ ò#ˆÏúü õyúy!ò ÓˆÏúòñ

ì˛yÓ̊ ~ÓÇ ̂ Ñ˛Óú ÓƒÓ¢yÎ̊ ̨ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ

£z!u˛Î˚y =Ó˚&c˛ô)í≈ fl˛iyò îÖú Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚

ˆÓ˚ˆÏÖˆÏäÈ– ˆÎ ˆÑ˛yòÁ Óy!v˛¸ˆÏì˛

˜Óî%ƒ!ì˛ò ÓƒÓfl˛iyÓ˚ ˆ«˛ˆÏe  ì˛yÓ˚

Ö%Ó£z ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yãò#Î˚– !ÓˆÏü°Ï Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚

ˆe´ì˛yÓ˚y Î!î !ò¡¨!Ó_ £Î˚ ˆ¢ÖyˆÏò

ì˛yÓ˚ ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y äÈyv˛¸y ˆÑ˛yòÁ

v˛z˛ôyÎ˚ ÌyÑ˛ˆÏÓ òy– xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ òì%˛ò

≤Ãâ˛yÓ˚ Á!Üú!¶˛ ¢Çfl˛iyÓ˚ ˆe´ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚

xyˆÏÓˆÏÜÓ˚ !îÑ˛!›˛ ì%˛ˆÏú ïˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ–

~£z ˛ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ !@˘ÃíÁÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ

˛ö˛y£z¶˛ £zò ÁÎ˚yò !@˘Ãò!ü”˛ ≤ÃÎ%!_´–

~Öyò ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ö˛yÎ˚yÓ˚ ˆ¢ö˛!›˛ñ

˜Óî%ƒÍ ¢y◊Î˚ £ˆÏÓ– ~!›˛

î#á≈ˆÏõÎ˚y!î ˛Á ˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏÓü Óyı˛Ó

ÓƒÓfl˛iy– ~›˛y xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ ˆe´ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚

õˆÏïƒ x¶)˛ì˛˛ô)Ó≈ ¢yÓ˚y ˆö˛úˆÏÓ ÓˆÏú

xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ !ÓŸªy¢– Á!Üú!¶˛

£z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚ !â˛ö˛ !e´ˆÏÎ˚!›¶˛ x!ö˛¢yÓ˚

¢%ˆÏÑ˛ü òyÎ˚Ñ˛ ÓˆÏúòñ fl˛∫ˆÏ≤¿Ó˚

ˆÑ˛yòÁ ˆü°Ï ˆò£z– xyõÓ˚y ~£z

≤Ãâ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ õyïƒˆÏõ ì%˛ˆÏú ïÓ˚ˆÏì˛

â˛y£zˆÏäÈ ˆÎ ˛ô!úÑ˛ƒyÓ !@˘ÃòÁÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

õyïƒˆÏõ !Ñ˛¶˛yˆÏÓ @˘Ãy£Ñ˛ˆÏîÓ˚ fl˛∫≤¿

˛ô)Ó˚í Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÓ– ~Ó˚ö˛ˆÏú

xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ Óy!v˛¸ Á fl˛∫≤¿ î%£z ¢%Ó˚!«˛ì˛

ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂Ó–

Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y É  xyõyˆ ÏîÓ ˚ ˆîü

Óƒy˛ôÑ˛¶˛y Ï̂Ó  !Ó!¶˛ß̈ ¢Çe´yõÑ˛ñ ̂ Ó̊yÜ

e´!òÑ˛ x¢%Ö Óy úy£zö˛fi›˛y£ zú

!v˛!ãˆÏãÓ˚ ˆõyÑ˛y!Óúy Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ–

~£z¢Ó x¢%Ö !òˆÏÎ˚ ãò¢yïyÓ˚í

xˆÏòÑ˛ ¢ˆÏâ˛ì˛ò– !Ñ˛ls˛ ~¢ˆÏÓÓ˚

Óy£ẑ ÏÓ̊Á ¶˛yÓ̊ Ï̂ì˛ ~Ñ˛ !Óüyú ¢ÇÖƒÑ˛

õyò%°Ï xƒy!ò!õÎ˚yñ ÌƒyúyˆÏ¢!õÎ˚yñ

!¢Ñ˛ú Ï̂¢ú xƒy!ò!õÎ̊yñ !£ Ï̂õy!ö˛!úÎ̊y

Óy !Ó!¶˛ß̈ ïÓ̊ Ï̂íÓ̊ Ó̊ Ï̂_´Ó̊ Ñ˛ƒyò¢y Ï̂Ó̊

¶%˛ÜˆÏäÈò– ¢y¡±!ì˛Ñ˛ ~Ñ˛ ¢õ#«˛yÎ˚

ˆîÖy ˆÜˆÏäÈ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚ ≤ÃyÎ˚ ˛ôM˛Èyü

üì˛yÇü õyò%°Ïñ ÓÇüÜì˛ Ñ˛yÓ˚ˆÏíñ

!Ó!¶˛ß̈ x¢%̂ ÏÖÓ̊ ãòƒ Óy ÷ï% x˛ô%!‹TÓ̊

Ñ˛yÓ˚ˆÏí£z xƒy!ò!õÎ˚yÎ˚ ¶%˛ÜˆÏäÈò–

!ãòÜì˛ ˆúy!£ì˛ Ó˚_´ Ñ˛!íÑ˛yÓ˚

x¢%ˆ ÏÖÓ˚ Óy

Ú !£ˆ Ïõ y ˆ Ï @ ’ y !Óv ˛ z ˆ Ï ò y ˛ô ƒ y !Ì ÛÓ ˚

v˛z˛ô!fl˛i!ì˛Á xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ ̂ îˆÏü xˆÏòÑ˛

ˆÓ!ü– Ìƒyúyˆ Ï¢!õÎ˚yÓ ˚ õˆ Ïì˛y

!¢Ñ˛ú Ï̂¢ú !v˛!ããÁ ̂ î Ï̂üÓ̊ !Ó!¶˛ß̈

xÇˆÏü !Ó˛ôî £ˆÏÎ˚ ˆîÖy ˆîˆÏFäÈ–

¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#Î˚ˆÏîÓ˚ õˆÏïƒ ˛ôy§â˛ üì˛yÇˆÏüÓ˚

!Ñ˛ä% È ˆÓ!ü ÌƒyúyˆÏ¢!õÎ˚y ˆÓ˚yÜ#

xyˆÏäÈò–

!Ñ˛ls˛ !¢Ñ˛úˆÏ¢ú !v˛!ããÁ

xyÜyõ#!îˆÏòÓ˚ !Ó˛ôî £ˆÏÎ˚ v˛z‡˛ˆÏäÈ–

£z!ì˛õ Ï̂ïƒ£z ̂ î Ï̂üÓ̊ Ñ˛ Ï̂Î̊Ñ˛!›˛ xÇ Ï̂ü Á

!Ñ˛ä%È ˆÏ◊í#Ó˚ °Ïy›˛ üì˛yÇü õyò%ˆÏ°ÏÓ˚

õ Ï̂ïƒ  ~£z x¢%Ö ̂ îÖy !î Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ– ~£z

¢Ó ˆÓ˚yˆ ÏÜÓ˚ !Ó°Ïˆ ÏÎ ˚ ãòÜíˆÏÑ˛

¢ˆÏâ˛ì˛ò Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛  ˆÑ˛w#Î˚ Á !Ó!¶˛ß¨

Ó˚yãƒ¢Ó˚Ñ˛yÓ˚# hfl˛ Ï̂Ó˚ òyòyò ̨ôî Ï̂«˛˛ô

ˆòÁÎ̊y £ Ï̂úÁ ~ÖòÁ ̨ôÎ≈hs˛ ̂ ì˛õò

ˆÑ˛yò ö˛ú ˛ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚ !ò–~£z

˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏ≤Ã!«˛ˆÏì˛ £zfi›˛yò≈ ˆ£õyˆÏ›˛yú!ã

@Ã̆&̂ Į̈ ôÓ̊ ̨ô!Ó̊â˛yúòyÎ̊  ÷Ó̊& £ Ï̂ì˛ â˛̂ Ïú Ï̂äÈ

£z!u˛Î̊yò ̂ ¢y¢y£z!›˛ xö˛ ̂ £õy Ï̂›˛yú!ã

Á Óœyv˛ ›˛Δy™!ö˛v˛züˆÏòÓ˚ ˆì˛°Ï!Rì˛õ

Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢ˆÏß√úò – !Ó!¶˛ß¨ Ó˚ˆÏ_´Ó˚

ˆÓ̊yÜ Á Ó̊ Ï̂_´Ó̊ Ü‡˛òÜì˛ e&!›˛Ó̊ !Ó!¶˛ß̈

xì˛ƒyï%!òÑ˛ !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢yñ ÜˆÏÓ°Ïíy Á

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢yÓ˚ x@˘ ÃÜ!ì˛ ¢¡ôˆÏÑ ≈ ˛

xyˆÏúyâ˛òy£z ~£z ¢ˆÏß√úˆÏòÓ˚ õ%ú

v ẑ̨ Ïjüƒ–   â˛yÓ̊ !î Ï̂òÓ̊ ~£z ¢ Ï̂ß√ú Ï̂ò

ˆîü !Ó Ï̂î Ï̂üÓ̊ ≤ÃÓyî≤Ãì˛#õ !Ó Ï̂ü°ÏK˛

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ñ ÜˆÏÓ°ÏÑ˛ Á !ÓK˛yò#ˆÏîÓ˚

õˆÏïƒ ~£z !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ K˛yˆÏòÓ˚ xyîyò

≤Ãîyò £ˆÏÓ– ¢¡ø,k˛ £ˆÏÓ ~ˆÏîˆÏüÓ˚

Ó˚_´ ¢¡ô!Ñ≈˛ì˛ !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢y ÓƒÓfl˛iyÁ–

xƒy!ò!õÎ˚yñ Á !¢Ñ˛úˆÏ¢ú

xƒy!ò!õÎ˚y ¢¡ô!Ñ≈˛ì˛ ãòfl˛∫yˆÏfl˛iƒÓ˚

v˛ zß ¨!ì˛£z ~£z ¢ˆÏß√úˆÏòÓ˚ ≤Ãïyò

v ẑ̨ Ïjüƒ– xyüy Ñ˛Ó̊y ÎyÎ̊ ~Ñ˛£z ¢ Ï̂D

ÌƒyúyˆÏ¢!õÎ˚y Á xyòƒyòƒ Ó˚ˆÏ_´Ó˚

x¢%Ö  ~ÓÇ !úv ẑ̨ ÏÑ˛!õÎ̊yñ õy Ï̂Î̊y Ï̂úyõy

Óy !úˆÏ¡≥˛yõyÓ˚ õˆÏì˛y !Ó!¶˛ß¨ Ó˚ˆÏ_´Ó˚

Ñ˛ƒy™yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢yÓ˚ xˆÏòÑ˛ òì%˛ò

!îÑ˛ v z̨ß√%_´ £ Ï̂Ó–ˆî Ï̂üÓ̊ !Ó!¶˛ß̈ Ó̊yãƒ

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ≤ÃyÎ˚ ˛ôˆÏòÓ˚ü !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ ~£z

Ñ˛òö˛yˆÏÓ˚ˆÏ™ ˆÎyÜîyò Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏÓò–

≤ÃÓyî≤Ãì˛#õ Óy£zü ãò !£õy Ï̂›˛yú!ãÓ̊

xïƒy˛ôÑ˛ ÈÙÈ !ÓK˛yò#Ó˚y  ¢ˆÏß√úˆÏòÓ˚

!¢~õ£z Á ÁÎ˚yÑ≈˛ü˛ô  ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúòy

Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏÓòñ Ó_´Óƒ Ó˚yÖˆÏÓò ˆîˆÏüÓ˚

¢yˆ Ïv˛ ¸  !ì˛òü ãò !Óˆ Ïü°ÏK˛

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛–  Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÎ˚ ˆì˛°Ï!Rì˛õ

ˆ£õyˆÏ›˛yÑ˛òÈÙÈ22 ~Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãÑ˛

£z!u˛Î̊yò ̂ ¢y¢y£z!›˛ xö˛ ̂ £õy Ï̂›˛yú!ã

Á Óœyv˛ ›˛Δy™!ö˛v˛züˆÏòÓ˚ ˛ô)Ó≈yM˛Èú#Î˚

üyÖy £zfi›˛yò≈ £zfi›˛yò≈ ˆ£õyˆÏ›˛yú!ã

@˘Ã&˛ô– ̨ô%Ó≈ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚ ≤Ãì˛ƒhs˛ ≤ÃyˆÏhs˛Á

≤Ã!ì˛!›˛ òyÜ!Ó˚ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ Ñ˛yˆÏäÈ£z Ó˚_´

¢Çe´yhs˛ ̂ Ó˚y Ï̂ÜÓ˚ !â˛!Ñ˛Í¢yÓ˚ ¢%̂ ÏÎyÜ

˛̂ôÔ§̂ ÏäÈ ̂ îÁÎ̊y£z  ̂ ì˛°Ï!R ÓäÈ̂ ÏÓ̊Ó̊ ̨ô%Ó̊yò

~£z ˆîˆ ÏüÓ˚ ~Ñ˛õye

ˆ£õyˆÏ›˛yú!ãfi›˛ˆ ÏîÓ˚ xyM˛È!úÑ˛

¢Ç‡˛ Ï̂òÓ̊ v ẑ̨ Ïjüƒ– £z!u˛Î̊yò ̂ ¢y¢y£z!›˛

xö˛ ˆ£õyˆ Ï› ˛yú!ã Á Óœyv˛

›˛Δy™!ö˛v˛züò  ˛ô%Ó≈ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛  ¢yïyÓ˚í

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛ˆÏîÓ˚ õˆÏïƒ ˆ£õy›˛ú!ãÓ˚

˛ô‡˛ò˛ôy‡˛òñ Ü Ï̂Ó°Ïíy ≤Ã¶,̨ !ì˛Ó̊ v z̨̨ ô Ï̂Ó̊

!òÎ˚!õì˛¶˛yˆÏÓ =Ó˚&c !îˆÏÎ˚ ÌyˆÏÑ˛–

!â˛!Ñ˛Í¢Ñ˛Ó̊y xy Ï̂äÈò ̂ ì˛õò£z xy Ï̂äÈò

ˆÑ˛w#Î˚ Á !Ó!¶˛ß¨ Ó˚yãƒ ¢Ó˚Ñ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

≤Ã!ì˛!ò!ïÓ˚yÁ– £z!u˛Î˚yò ˆ¢y¢y£z!›˛

xö˛ ˆ£õyˆ Ï› ˛yú!ã Á Óœyv˛

›˛Δy™!ö˛v˛züò  xƒyÑ˛yˆÏv˛!õÑ˛ v˛z£zÇ

Ú£z!u˛Î̊yò Ñ˛ Ï̂úã xö˛ ̂ £õy Ï̂›˛yú!ãÛ

~=!ú ˆîÖyˆÏüyòy Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÌyˆÏÑ˛–

~äÈyv˛ ¸ yÁ ¢Ó˚Ñ˛yÓ ˚ # ˛ô Î ≈yˆ ÏÎ ˚

ˆ£õyˆÏ›˛yú!ã ¢Çe´yhs˛ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ Ñ˛Ìy

ÓúyÓ˚  ãòƒ  ¢¡±!ì˛ ~Ñ˛!›˛ v˛zFâ˛

˛ôÎ≈yˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ ≤Ã!ì˛!ò!ï îú Ü‡˛ò Ñ˛Ó˚y

£ˆ ÏÎ ˚ˆ Ïä È–  Ñ˛›˛Ñ˛ ~¢ !¢ !Ó

ˆõ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú Ñ˛ˆÏúˆÏãÓ˚ ˆ£õy›˛ú!ãÓ˚

≤Ãïyòñ Á xÜ≈yòy£z!ãÇ ̂ â˛Î̊yÓ̊ ̨ôy¢≈ò

≤Ã̂ Ïö˛¢Ó̊ Ó̊Ó#w Ñ%̨õyÓ̊ ̂ ãòyñÑ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

~ò xyÓ˚ ~¢ ̂ õ!v˛Ñ˛ƒyú Ñ˛ˆÏúˆÏãÓ˚

ˆ£õy›˛ú!ãÓ˚ ≤Ãïyò Á xÜ≈yòy£z!ãÇ

ˆ¢ˆÏe´›˛y!Ó˚ v˛yÉ ì%˛ö˛yò Ñ˛y!hs˛ îú%£zñ

¢¡ôyîÑ˛ v˛y. ̃ õ Ï̂eÎ̊# ¶˛Ryâ˛yÎ≈ƒ ~ÓÇ

ˆ£õy Ï̂›˛yÑ˛ò ÈÙÈ2022 ~Ó̊ ̂ Ñ˛y ̂ â˛Î̊yÓ̊

˛ôy¢≈ò v˛y. üyhs˛ò% Ó¢% ¢ˆÏß√úˆÏò

Ó_´Óƒ Ó˚yˆÏÖò–

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚  É G˛yv ¸̨Ö[˛ Á

!Ó£yˆÏÓ˚ ¢ÓˆÏâ˛ˆÏÎ˚ Óv˛¸ v˛zÍ¢Ó £ú

äÈ›˛˛ô%ˆÏãy– ~Ñ˛ ¢%¢Ç£ì˛ ≤Ãâ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

õyïƒˆÏõ ›˛y›˛y !›˛ !úö˛ ~Ñ˛ !ÓˆÏü°Ï

Ñ˛õ≈¢)!â˛Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãò Ñ˛Ó˚ú– ~£z

v˛zÍ¢ˆÏÓ ˙!ì˛£ƒˆÏÑ˛ ≤Ãâ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

õyïƒˆÏõ ì%˛ˆÏú ïˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ ›˛y›˛y !›˛

!úö˛– â˛ú!ì˛ ÓäÈÓ˚ ~£z ≤Ãâ˛yˆÏÓ˚ ›˛y›˛y

!›˛ !úö˛ !ÓˆÏü°Ï 4!›˛ äÈ›‰˛ ˛ôƒyÑ˛

ÓyãyˆÏÓ˚ !òˆÏÎ˚ ~ˆÏ¢ˆÏäÈò– 4 !îˆÏòÓ˚

~£z v z̨Í¢ˆÏÓ  ≤Ã!ì˛!îò ~Ñ˛ ~Ñ˛!›˛

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˛ôƒyÑ˛ ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÓ–  ~£z

xM˛ÈˆÏúÓ˚ ¢yÇfl˛,Ò!ì˛Ñ˛ ˙!ì˛£ƒˆÏÑ˛

õï%Óí# !üˆÏ“Ó˚ õyïƒˆÏõ ì%˛ˆÏú ïÓ˚y

£ˆÏÎ˚ ÌyˆÏÑ˛– äÈ›‰˛ v˛zÍ¢ˆÏÓÓ˚ ≤ÃÌõ

!îò òy£yÎ˚ ÖyÎ˚ òyõÑ˛ ˛ôƒyÑ˛ ≤Ãlfl˛ì˛

Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– ˛ôÓ˚Óì˛#≈ !îò ÖyÓ˚òy

òyõÑ˛ ˛ôƒyˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãò Ñ˛Ó˚y

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ¶˛_´ˆÏîÓ˚ ãòƒ– äÈˆÏ›‰˛Ó˚

ì,̨ ì˛#Î˚ !îò  ¢ı˛ƒy xá≈ òyõÑ˛

˛ôƒyˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãò Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ–

~£z v˛zÍ¢ˆÏÓ ›˛y›˛y !›˛ !úö˛ !ÓˆÏãyv˛

òyõÑ˛ Á!›˛!›˛ ≤’ƒy›˛ö˛ˆÏõ≈Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD

Î%_´ £ˆÏÎ˚ â˛¡ôyÓ˚í ›˛!Ñ˛ˆÏ¢ òì%˛ò

!õv˛z!ãÑ˛ !¶˛!v˛Á ≤ÃÑ˛yü

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈò– ~£z ÜyˆÏòÓ˚ õyïƒˆÏõ äÈ›‰˛

v˛zÍ¢ˆÏÓÓ˚  ¢Çfl˛,Ò!ì˛ Á ˙!ì˛£ƒˆÏÑ˛

ì%˛ˆÏú ïÓ˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– ¢Çfl˛iyÓ˚

˛ôƒyˆÏÑ˛ãv˛ ˆÓ¶˛yˆÏÓ˚ˆÏãˆÏ¢Ó˚

¢¶˛y˛ô!ì˛ ˛ô%!òì˛ îy¢ ÓˆÏúòñ äÈ›‰˛

÷ï%õye !Ó£yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˆÑ˛yòÁ v˛zÍ¢Ó

òÎ˚– ~£z v˛zÍ¢Ó !Ó£yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ õyò%ˆÏ°ÏÓ˚

xyˆÏÓˆÏÜÓ˚ ¢ˆÏD ¢Ó˚y¢!Ó˚ ã!v˛¸ì˛–

ì˛y£z ˆ¢ÖyòÑ˛yÓ˚ õyò%°Ï ÜˆÏÓ≈Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD

äÈ›‰̨  v˛zÍ¢Ó ˛ôyúò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÌyˆÏÑ˛ò–

ãyì˛#Î˚ ˛ô%Ó˚fl˛ÒyÓ˚≤ÃyÆ ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúÑ˛

ò#!ì˛ò !òÓ˚y â˛w ÓˆÏúòñ äÈˆÏ›‰˛Ó˚

õyïƒˆÏõ ˛ô!Ó˚ÓyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ õyò%°ÏÓ˚y ~ˆÏÑ˛

x˛ôˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD ˆîÖy Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ò– ≤Ã!ì˛

ÓäÈÓ˚ ¢yö˛ˆÏúƒÓ˚ ¢ˆÏD ˆÎ¶˛yˆÏÓ äÈ›‰˛

v˛zÍ¢Ó ˛ôy!úì˛ £Î˚ ì˛y ˆîÖyÓ˚

õˆÏì˛y !Ó°ÏÎ˚– ›˛y›˛y !›˛ !úö˛ Á

!ÓˆÏãyv˛ !õˆÏú ˆÎ !¶˛!v˛Á ˜ì˛!Ó˚

Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ì˛y ~ÖyòÑ˛yÓ˚

˙!ì˛£ƒˆÏÑ˛ ì%˛ˆÏú ïÓ˚ˆÏÓò–

!›˛!¶˛ òy£zò ÓyÇúy

!ÓãÎ̊y ¢ Ï̂¡øúò
Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y É ~£z ˆîÓ#˛ôˆÏ«˛ !›˛!¶˛

òy£zò  ÓyÇúy ˆ¢ˆÏã v˛ zˆ Ï‡˛!äÈú

˛ô %ˆ ÏãyÓ ˚ ¢yˆ Ïã– ˛ô %ˆ ÏãyÓ ˚ òyòy

ÖÓˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ôyüy˛ôy!ü !äÈú ˆÓü !Ñ˛ä%È

üyÓ ˚î ≤Ã!ì˛ˆ ÏÎy!Üì˛y– ˆ¢Ó˚y

ÓyˆÏÓ˚yÎ˚y!Ó˚ñ ˆ¢Ó˚y xyÓy¢òñ ˆ¢Ó˚y

õ[˛˛ôñ ̂ ¢Ó̊y ≤Ã!ì˛õyñ ̂ ¢Ó̊y ̨ô!Ó̊ Ï̂Óü

Á ¢%Ó̊«˛yÓ̊ ̨ôyüy˛ôy!ü ̂ ãúyÓ̊ ̂ ¢Ó̊y

˛ô%̂ Ïãy ~£z ≤Ã!ì˛ Ï̂Îy!Üì˛yÓ̊ xÇü £ Ï̂Î̊

v˛zˆÏ‡˛!äÈú– ˛ô%ˆÏãyÓ˚ ≤ÃyÎ˚ ~Ñ˛õy¢

xyˆÏÜ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ÷Ó˚& £ˆÏÎ˚!äÈú ˛ô%ˆÏãyÓ˚

xò%¤˛yò– õ£yúÎ˚yÓ˚ !îò xyõÓ˚y

ˆî!Ö Ï̂Î˚!äÈ ~Ñ˛ xòƒ xyÜõò#– xyäÈ

xhs˛ˆ ÏÓ ˚– ~äÈyv˛ ¸ yÁ !äÈú xòƒ

î%Ü≈yˆÏîÓ˚ Ñ˛y!£!òñ Ó˚yã Óy!v˛¸Ó˚ Ü“ñ

ÓyÇúyÓ˚ ˛ô%ˆÏãyÓ˚ £z!ì˛£y¢ñ ˛ô%ˆÏãyÓ˚

Óy Ï̂Î̊y Ï̂fl˛Òy˛ôñ ̨ô%̂ ÏãyÓ̊ xyU˛yñ õy Ï̂Î̊Ó̊

˛ô%ˆÏãy ˆõˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ £yˆÏì˛ ~õò !Ó!¶˛ß¨

ïÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ xò%¤˛yò– ˛ô%ˆÏãyÎ˚ !›˛!¶˛

òy£zò  ÓyÇúy Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÎ̊ ̂ ¢Ó̊y 9 ̂ ì˛

òÎ˚!›˛ !Ó¶˛yˆÏÜ ¢yì˛yü!›˛ ˛ô%Ó˚fl˛ÒyˆÏÓ˚

!Ó!¶˛ß¨ ˛ô%ˆÏãy Ñ˛!õ!›˛ˆÏÑ˛ ˛ô%Ó˚fl˛,Òì˛

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ – ˆãúyÓ˚ ˛ô%ˆÏãy=!úˆÏÑ˛Á

!›˛!¶˛ òy£zò  ÓyÇúy ˛ô%Ó˚fl˛,Òì˛ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ

– ~ÓyÓ˚ ˆ¢Ó˚yÓ ˚ ˆ¢Ó˚y òÎ˚ ÈÙ Èˆ ÏÑ˛

˛ô%Ó̊fl ,̨Òì˛ Ñ˛Ó̊y £ú !›˛!¶˛ òy£zò  ÓyÇúy

!ÓãÎ˚y ¢ˆÏ¡øúˆÏò– ˆîÖ%òñ !›˛!¶˛

òy£zò  ÓyÇúy !ÓãÎ˚y ¢ˆ Ï¡øúò

30ˆÏü xˆÏQyÓÓ˚ñ Ó˚!ÓÓyÓ˚ñ î%˛ô%Ó˚

3.30ˆÏ›˛ !›˛!¶˛ òy£zò ÓyÇúyÛÎ˚–

þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy „þ›Å¢)!‰þîû xyöìëûy‹˜
„þîûœ ”!Çþ’éôéþ™)îÅ öîûœ

xy!íÅ„þ !œ!þ™ ²Ì!“þöìî”˜ ƒ ßþºFŠé
¦þyîû“þ !›Ÿ˜ vþzþ™œöìÇþÄ !îöìŸ¡ì
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy „þ›Å¢)!‰þ 2.0 vþzöì”Äy† !˜œ
”!Çþ’éôéþ™)îÅ öîûœÐ 2 öíöì„þ 31
xöìQyîîû þ™ëÅ hsþ ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þî û
xyöìëûy‹˜ „þîûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy
„þ›Å¢)!‰þîû ‹˜Ä ¢›hßþ öÞÝþŸ˜öì„þ öîöìŠé
ö˜çëûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ öîûœçöìëû öîyöìvÅþîû
!˜öì”Å!Ÿ„þy x %̃¢yöìîû ”!Çþ’éôéþ™)îÅ öîûœ
ßþ ºFŠé þ™!îûö ìîö ìŸîû ‹˜Ä !îöìŸ¡ì
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy „þ›Å¢)!‰þîû xyöìëûy‹˜
„þöìîûöìŠéÐ  öÝþÆ˜ ç öÞÝþŸ˜ þ™!îûßþñyîû
îûy…yîû vþzþ™îû öî!Ÿ ö‹yîû ö”çëûy
£öìëûöìŠéÐ ”!Çþ’éôéþ™)îÅ öîûöìœîû ö£vþ
ö„þyëûyÝ Å þyö ìîûîû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ xyoy–
…X†þ™%îû– ‰þe«•îûþ™%îû– îû¤y!‰þ !vþ!¦þŸöì̃
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy „þ›Å¢)!‰þîû xyöìëûy‹˜ „þîûy
£ëûÐ ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þîû ›y•Äöì› !î!¦þ§¬
öÞÝþŸ˜– öÝþ Æ˜– „þö ìœy˜# ç

£y¢þ™y“þyö ìœ þ™!î ûFŠ é§ ¬“þy ç
¢Äy!˜Ýþy£ zö ì‹Ÿ˜ x!¦þëyö ì˜îû
xyö ìë ûy‹˜ „þîûy £ëûÐ ëye#ö ì”îû

ßþºyFŠéöì¨Äîû ‹˜Ä !˜ëû!›“þ öÞÝþŸ˜
þ™!îûßþñyöìîûîû vþzþ™îû ö‹yîû ö”çëûy
£öìëûöìŠéÐ ~Šéyvþüyç ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ ç x˜Äy˜Ä

î‹ÅÄ ¢y›@ù Ì # ¢‚@ù Ì£ ç ¢!àþ„þ
!˜ÜñyŸöì˜îû vþ zþ™îû ö‹yîû ö”çëûy
£öìëûöìŠéÐ

˜”Åy˜ öîûöìœ öÝþÆöì̃ îû
ëyeyþ™í þ™!îûî“Åþ˜

xy!íÅ„þ !œ!þ™ ²Ì!“þöìî”˜ ƒ ˜”Åy˜
öîûöìœîû ÝþÆy!šþ„þ “þíy ç¦þyîû ö£vþ
£z„%þÄ£zþ™öì›rÝþ îÏöì„þîû ‹˜Ä
!Ÿëûyœ”£éôé‹Á¿% “þyçëûy£z ~:öì²Ì¢
31 xöìQyîîû– ‹Á¿% é“þyçëûy£zéôé
!Ÿëûyœ”£ ~:öì²Ì¢ 2 ˜öì¦þÁºîû
~î‚ „þœ„þy“þyéôéx›,“þ¢îû ~:öì²Ì¢
1 ˜öì¦þÁºîû ‰þ![þ†vþüéôé ¢y˜yçëûyœ
£öìëû ëyöìîÐ ëye#öì”îû x¢%!î•yîû
‹˜Ä ”%ƒ… ²Ì„þyŸ „þîûy £öìëûöìŠé
öîûöìœîû “þîûšþ öíöì„þÐ

…X†þ™%îûéôéÝþyÝþy˜†öìîûîû
›öì•Ä þ™%̃ îûyëû öÝþÆ̃

‰þœy‰þœ Öîû&
xy!íÅ„þ !œ!þ™ ²Ì!“þöìî”˜ ƒ
ëye#öì”îû ¢%!î•yîû ‹˜Ä
…X†þ™%îûéôéÝþyÝþy˜†îûéôé…X†þ™%îû ö››%
ößþ™Ÿyœ 4 ̃ öì¦þÁºîû öíöì„þ þ™%˜îûyëû
‰þœy‰þœ „þîûöìîÐ 4 ˜öì¦þÁºîû öíöì„þ
öÝþÆ˜!Ýþ …X†þ™%îû öíöì„þ þ™%˜îûyëû ‰þyœ%
£öìî ~î‚ 5 ˜öì¦þÁºîû öíöì„þ öÝþÆ˜!Ýþ
ÝþyÝþy˜†îû öíöì„þ þ™%˜îûyëû ‰þyœ% £öìîÐ
…X†þ™%îûéôéÝþyÝþy˜†îû ö››% ößþ™Ÿyœ
²Ì!“þ!”˜ 5Ýþy 50 !›!˜öìÝþ ŠéyvþüöìîÐ
öÝþÆ˜!Ýþ ÝþyÝþy˜†öìîû öþ™ï¤Šéöìî ö¢!”˜
8Ýþy 50 !›!˜öìÝþÐ x˜Ä!”öì„þ
ÝþyÝþy˜†îûéôé…X†þ™%îû ö››% ößþ™Ÿyœ
²Ì!“þ!”˜ 3öÝþ 15 !›!˜öìÝþ Šéyvþüöìî
~î‚ öÝþÆ˜!Ýþ …X†þ™%öìîû öþ™ï¤Šéöìî
ö¢!”˜£z 5Ýþy 50 !›!˜öìÝþÐ

xy!íÅ„þ šþœ ²Ì„þyŸ
„þîûœ ÝþyÝþy

ö„þ!›„þÄyœ¢ !œ!›öìÝþvþ
ÞÝþyšþ !îûöìþ™yÝÅþyîû ƒ ‰þœ!“þ îŠéöìîûîû
ö¢öì²WzÁºîû ›yöì¢ öŸ¡ì £çëûy
÷e›y!¢öì„þîû xy!íÅ„þ šþœ ²Ì„þyŸ
„þîûœ ÝþyÝþy ö„þ!›„þÄyœ¢ !œ!›öìÝþvþÐ
¢‚ßþiyîû xþ™yöìîûŸöì˜îû ›y•Äöì› xyëû
£öìëûöìŠé 4239 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyÐ  †“þ
xíÅ îöì¡ìÅ ~£z ¢›ëû „þyöìœ ëy !Šéœ
3022 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyÐ î,!kþîû !˜!îûöì…
ëy 40 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ öî!ŸÐ „þîû ‹›y
ö”çëûyîû þ™îû ¢‚ßþiyîû xyëû öîöìvþü
£öìëûöìŠé 685 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyÐ †“þ
xíÅ îöì¡ìÅ ~£z ¢›ëû ëy !Šéœ 248
ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyÐ ¢‚ßþiyîû ~›!vþ ç
!¢£zç xyîû ›%„%þ¨˜ îöìœ˜–
xy›îûy !˜!îvþü¦þyöìî öe«“þyöì”îû
¢öìD „þy‹ „þöìîû ‰þöìœ!ŠéÐ xy›yöì”îû
þ™öì’Äîû ‰þy!£”y e«›Ÿ öîöìvþü£z
‰þöìœöìŠéÐ “þyîû šþœ ²Ì!“þšþ!œ“þ
£öìëûöìŠé  ~£z ÷e›y!¢öì„þÐ xyöì†îû
îŠéöìîûîû “%þœ˜yëû xyëû öî!Ÿ £öìëûöìŠé
¢‚ßþiyîûÐ öŸ¡ì ÷e›y!¢öì„þ  ¢‚ßþiyîû
îûy‹ßþº xyëû £öìëûöìŠé 1185 ö„þy!Ýþ
Ýþy„þyÐ

Ó̊yïy Ï̂Üy!Ó® Ñ˛õy!ü≈Î̊yú !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛
S˛ô)Ó≈ì˛ò òyõ ˆì˛ãõDú Ñ˛õy!ü≈Î˚yú ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛V

ˆÓ˚!ãfi›˛yv ≈̨ x!ö˛¢ É 40ñ ˆõ›˛Ñ˛ƒy Ï̂ö˛ fl˛T…#›˛ñ Ó˚&õ òÇ 339ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ700013

Óy!í!ãƒÑ˛ x!ö˛¢ É 30ñ î%Üy≈̨ ô%Ó˚ ˆúòñ ≤ÃÌõ ì˛úñ xy!ú˛ô%Ó˚ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ700027

ˆö˛yò òÇ S033V 64585001ñ ˆõyÓy£zú É 92501ÈÙÈ20058 ~ÓÇ 91491ÈÙÈ12971

E-mail : radhagobindcommercialltd@gmail.com
Website : www.radhagobindcommercial.com

CIN : L51909WB1981PLC033680

fl˛iyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó̊Ö ≠ 28.10.2022

ˆÓyˆÏv≈˛Ó˚ xyˆÏîüyò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

Ó̊yïy Ï̂Üy!Ó® Ñ˛õy!ü≈Î̊yú !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v Ę̀ÙÈ~Ó̊ ˛ô Ï̂«˛

fl ∫̨y/ÈÙÈ

!ÓòÎ̊ ˆ¢yõyò#

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò ˆ¢ˆÏe´›˛y!Ó˚

~ì˛myÓ˚y ãò¢yïyÓ˚̂ ÏíÓ˚ v ẑ̨ Ïj Ï̂üƒ ãyòy Ï̂òy £ Ï̂FäÈ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ 41ì˛õ Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛y S~!ã~õV

õDúÓyÓ˚ñ 22 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖ î%̨ ô%Ó˚ 1›˛yÎ˚ ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#Î˚ ¢õÎ˚yò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚  !¶˛!v˛Á Ñ˛òö˛y Ï̂Ó˚!™Ç S!¶˛!¢V/

xòƒyòƒ x!v˛Á !¶˛ã%Î˚yú ˆõÌv˛ SÁ~!¶˛~õV ¢%!ÓïyÓ˚ õyïƒ Ï̂õ ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y ˆÎyÜ !î Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôyÓ˚̂ ÏÓò– 2013 ¢y Ï̂úÓ˚

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò xy£ẑ Ïò ¢Çfl˛iyò xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ ~Ó˚ ¢ Ï̂D ˛ô‡˛ò#Î˚ Ó˚&ú ~ÓÇ ˆ¢!Ó S Ï̂«˛e#Î˚îyÎ˚ Á ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í#V

ˆÓ˚= Ï̂úüò 2015 xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò ˛ôyÓ˚!õ Ï̂›˛v˛ ˆõy Ï̂v˛ !ÓK˛!Æ ãy!Ó˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ ˆÎ ¢yÑ%≈̨ úyÓ˚ òÇ

14/2020 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 08 ~!≤Ãúñ 2020ñ 17/2020 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 13 ~!≤Ãúñ 2020 Îy Óy!í!ãƒõs˛f Ï̂Ñ˛Ó˚

ì˛Ó˚̂ Ïö˛ £z¢%ƒ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚!äÈú ¢yÑ%≈̨ úyÓ˚ òÇ 20/2020 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 05 ˆõñ 2020ñ 02/2021 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 13

ãyò%Î˚y!Ó˚ñ 2021ñ ¢yÑ%≈̨ úyÓ˚ òÇ 02/2022 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 05 ˆõñ 2022 ÎÌye´ Ï̂õ Óy!íãõs˛f Ï̂Ñ˛Ó˚ S~õ!¢~V

¶˛yÓ˚ì˛ ¢Ó˚Ñ˛yÓ˚ ~ÓÇ ¢yÑ%≈̨ úyÓ˚ òÇ SE81/HOICFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö 12

ˆõñ 2020 Îy £z¢%ƒ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ !î !¢!Ñ˛v z̨!Ó˚!›˛ xƒyu˛ ~: Ï̂â˛O ˆÓyv≈̨  xö˛ £z!u˛Î˚y S Ï̂¢!ÓVÈÙÈ~Ó˚

!ò Ï̂î≈üyò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊–

Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ !ÓK˛!Æ ì˛ÌƒyÓú# !Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ õyïƒ Ï̂õ ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ˚ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò xÌÓy ˆ¢r› Δ̨yú

!v˛ˆÏ˛ôy!ã›˛y!Ó˚ !¢!Ñ˛v˛z!Ó˚!›˛ã S£z!u˛Î˚yV !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛/òƒyüòyú !¢!Ñ˛v˛z!Ó˚!›˛ã !v˛ˆÏ˛ôy!ã›˛y!Ó˚ !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

S~ò~¢!v˛~úV £ẑ Ïõúñ ÎyÓ˚ !úB˛ ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£ẑ Ï›˛ ˛ôy!‡˛ Ï̂Î˚ ˆîÁÎ˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ Ïä 2021ÈÙÈ22 xÌ≈Ó Ï̂°Ï≈Ó˚È–

˜Ó‡˛ Ï̂Ñ˛Ó˚ !ÓK˛!Æ ˛ôyÁÎ˚y Îy Ï̂Ó ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£z›˛ www.radhagobindcommercial.
com/fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛O ~ÓÇ ~ò~¢!v˛~úÈÙÈ~Ó˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£z›˛ www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Ï̂Ó˚!ãfi›˛yÓ˚ xÌÓy ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y ~ÓÇ ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ › Δ̨y™ö˛yÓ˚ Ó%Ñ˛¢ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò Óı˛ ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂Ó 16 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 Ï̂Ì Ï̂Ñ˛

22 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 Sv z̨¶˛Î˚ !îò ¢£V–

xyÓ˚Á !ÓK˛y!˛ôì˛ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂FäÈ ˆÎ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ˚ £ẑ ÏúQ…!òÑ˛ ˆ¶˛y Ï̂›˛Ó˚ x!ïÑ˛yÓ˚ ˆîÁÎ˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛

¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ ˜Ó‡˛ Ï̂Ñ˛ ~ Ï̂ãu˛y xò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚– v z̨_´ £ẑ ÏúQ…!òÑ ˆ¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ x!ïÑ˛yÓ˚ !Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚

¢%!Óïy ≤Ãîyò Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ–

!Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ ¢%!Óïy ÷Ó˚& £ Ï̂Ó ü!òÓyÓ˚ 19 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖ ¢Ñ˛yú 9›˛yÎ˚ S¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#Î˚

¢õÎ˚yò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚V ~ÓÇ ˆü°Ï £ Ï̂Ó Ï̂¢yõÓyÓ˚ 21 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 S!Ó Ï̂Ñ˛ú 5›˛yÎ˚V ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#Î˚ ¢õÎ˚yò%¢y Ï̂Ó˚ !Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛

£zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ ~£z ¢%!Óïy ˙ ¢õÎ˚ Á ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖÓ˚ ˛ô Ï̂Ó˚ xyÓ˚ ≤Ãî!ü≈ì˛ £ Ï̂Ó òy–

~Ñ˛ãò Óƒ!_´ !Î!ò ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ˚ òyõ ˆÓ˚!ãfi›˛yv≈̨  ˆõ¡∫yÓ˚/ Ï̂Ó!ò!ö˛!üÎ˚y!Ó˚ Áòy Ï̂Ó˚ Ñ˛y›˛ÈÙÈx˛ö˛ ì˛y!Ó˚Ö xÌy≈Í 15

ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2022 ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖ !Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛Ç Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ ˜Ó‡˛ Ï̂Ñ˛Ó˚ ˆ¶˛y›˛ !î Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôyÓ˚̂ ÏÓò–

!Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛Ç £ẑ ÏúQ…!òÑ˛ ˆõy Ï̂v˛/Óƒ!_´Üì˛ ˆõy Ï̂v˛ ~ÓÇ ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y ì˛y Ï̂îÓ˚ £ẑ Ïõú xy£z!v˛ ˆÓ˚!ãfi›˛yv≈̨  òy

Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂ú Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ !ÓK˛!ÆÓ˚ ãòƒ ò!Ì¶%̨ _´ Ñ˛Ó˚̂ Ïì˛ ˛ôy Ï̂Ó˚ò

~Ñ˛ãò Óƒ!_´ !Î!ò ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ¢î¢ƒ £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈò Ñ˛y›˛ÈÙÈxö˛ ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖÓ˚ ˛ô Ï̂Ó˚ !ì˛!ò úÜ£zò xy£z!v˛ ~ÓÇ

˛ôy¢ÁÎ˚yv≈̨  ˛ôy‡˛y Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôy Ï̂Ó˚ò evoting@nsdl.co.in ~ò~¢!v˛~úÈÙÈ~Ó˚ õyïƒˆÏõ ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y £z!ì˛õˆÏïƒ£z

Î%_´ £ Ï̂Î˚ ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂ú £zv z̨ãyÓ˚ xy£z!v˛ Á ˛ôy¢ÁÎ˚yv≈̨  ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó˚ Ï̂¶˛y›˛ !î Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôyÓ˚̂ ÏÓò– Î!î xy˛ô!ò ˛ôy¢ÁÎ˚yv≈̨

¶%̨ Ï̂ú !Ü Ï̂Î˚ Ìy Ï̂Ñ˛ò ì˛y£ Ï̂ú Forget User Details/Password? xÌÓy ÚÓƒ!_´Üì˛ £zv z̨ãyÓ˚

!Ó˚̂ Ï¢›˛ ˛ôy¢ÁÎ˚yv≈̨ Û Ñ˛Ó˚̂ Ïì˛ ˛ôy Ï̂Ó˚ò https://www.evoting.nsdl.com.
!Óhfl˛y!Ó˚ì˛ ˛ôk˛!ì £zv z̨ãyÓ˚ xy£z!v˛ Á ˛ôy¢ÁÎ˚yv≈̨ ÈÙÈ~Ó˚ !Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ˚ Ï̂Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ~ÓÇ ~ò~¢!v˛~úÈÙÈ~Ó˚

Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£ẑ Ï›˛ ˆîÁÎ˚y xy Ï̂äÈ–

¢î¢ƒÓ˚y !Ó˚̂ Ïõy›˛ £zÈÙÈ Ï̂¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ õyïƒ Ï̂õ ˆ¶˛y›˛ !î Ï̂Î˚ ÌyÑ˛ Ï̂ú Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ ˜Ó‡˛ Ï̂Ñ˛ !¶˛!¢/

Á~!¶˛~õÈÙÈ~Ó˚ ÓƒÓfl˛iyÓ˚ õyïƒ Ï̂õ ˆÎyÜ !î Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôyÓ˚̂ ÏÓò !Ñ˛ls˛ xyÓ˚ ˆ¶˛y›˛ !î Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôyÓ˚̂ ÏÓò òy–

¢î¢ƒÓ˚y ˆÑ˛yˆÏòy !ãK˛y¢ƒ/ˆÑ˛yˆÏòy x!¶˛ˆÏÎyÜ ÌyÑ˛ˆÏú £ẑ ÏúQ…!òÑ˛ ˆõÌˆÏv˛ !ö ̨ Ñ%̨ ˆÏÎ˚r›˛!ú xyfl˛Òv˛ ˆÑ˛yˆÏÿ˛ò

S~ö˛~!Ñ˛v˛z~¢V Á v˛yv˛zòˆÏúyv ˆ¢Ñüò www.evoting.nsdl.com xÌÓy ˛˛ôÕ‘Ó# õy Ï̂eñ

õƒy Ï̂òãyÓ̊ñ ~ò~¢!v˛~úñ ˆ› Δ̨v˛ ÁÎ̊y”≈̨ ñ Ú~Û v z̨£zDñ ˛ôM˛Èõ ì˛úñ Ñ˛õúy !õŒ¢ Ñ˛¡ôyv z̨u˛ñ ˆ¢òy˛ô!ì˛ Óy˛ôì˛ õyÜ≈ñ

õ%¡∫y£z  xÌÓy Ñ˛ú Ñ˛Ó˚̂ Ïì˛ ˛ôy Ï̂Ó˚ò ˆ›˛yú !ö  ˛òÇ 1800ÈÙÈ222ÈÙÈ900 xÌÓy ˆ›˛!ú Ï̂ö˛yò òÇ

022ÈÙÈ24994545 ~ÓÇ £ẑ Ïõú evoting@nsdl.co.in xÌÓy ~£z ¢¡ô!Ñ≈̨ ì˛ x!¶˛ Ï̂ÎyÜ

£ẑ ÏúQ…!òÑ˛ ˆ¶˛y!›˛Ç ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y £ẑ Ïõ Ï̂úÓ˚ õyïƒ Ï̂õ ãyòy Ï̂ì˛ ˛ôy Ï̂Ó˚ò

www.radhagobindcommercial.com.

41ì˛õ Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ ¢yïyÓ˚í ¢¶˛yÓ˚ !ÓK˛!Æñ ˆÓ˚!ãfi›˛yÓ˚ xö˛ ˆõ¡∫yÓ˚ Óı˛

~ÓÇ !Ó˚ˆÏõy›˛ £zÈÙÈˆÏ¶˛y!›˛ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚ ì˛Ìƒ

!îöìŸ¡ì þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy
„þ›Å¢)!‰þ 2.0 xyöìëûy‹˜

„þîûœ þ™)îÅ öîûœ

xy!íÅ„þ !œ!þ™ ²Ì!“þöìî”˜ ƒ !îöìŸ¡ì
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy „þ›Å¢)!‰þ 2.0 vþzöì”Äy†
!˜œ þ™)îÅ öîûœÐ ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þ vþzþ™œöìÇþÄ
þ™)îÅ öîûöìœîû !î!¦þ§¬ „þöìœy˜#– öÞÝþŸ˜–
öÝþÆ̃ – ö£œí £zvþz!˜Ýþ ç çëûy„Åþ Ÿöìþ™
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy x!¦þëyöì˜îû xyöìëûy‹˜
„þîûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ öÞÝþŸ˜ þ™!îûFŠé§¬ îûy…yîû
vþzþ™îû öî!Ÿ ö‹yîû ö”çëûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ
~Šéyvþ ü yç =îû&cþ™)’ Å öÞÝþŸ˜ ç
öÝþÆ˜=!œ þ™!îûßþñyîû îûy…yîû vþzþ™îûç
ö‹yîû ö”çëûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ ç
x˜Äy˜Ä î‹ÅÄ ¢y›@ùÌ#  ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þöìîû
¢!àþ„þ¦þyöìî !˜ÜñyŸ˜ „þîûöì“þ îœy
£öìëûöìŠéÐ ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þ vþzþ™œöìÇþÄ
þ™)îÅöìîûöìœîû “þîûšþ öíöì„þ !îöìŸ¡ì
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy x!¦þëyöì˜îû xyöìëûy‹˜
„þîûy £ëû  ‹y›yœþ™%îûé– xy!‹›†O–
îûy›þ™%îû£yÝþ– ›Ÿy@ùÌy›– ¢#“þyîûy›þ™%îû–
îîûy„þîû– îyîûy¢“þ– î˜†¤y– î•Å›y˜–
îÄyöìuþœ– ”%†Åyþ™%îû ²Ì¦,þ!“þ öÞÝþŸöì˜Ð
£yçvþüy– xy¢y˜öì¢yœ– !Ÿëûyœ”£ ç
›yœ”£ !vþ!¦þŸöì̃ îû !î!¦þ§¬ öîûœçöìëû
„þö ìœy˜#ö ì“þ î‹ÅÄ !˜ÜñyŸ˜ ç
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy x!¦þëyöì˜îû xyöìëûy‹˜
„þîûy £ëûÐ öîûöìœîû xy!•„þy!îû„þöì”îû
¢öìD ßþñyvþzÝþ¢ xÄy[þ †y£zvþöì¢îû
¢”¢Äîûy ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þöì“þ x‚Ÿ@ùÌ£’
„þö ìî û˜Ð ~Šéyvþ ü yç öîûœçöìë û
„þöìœy˜#îû îy!¢¨yîûyç ~£z „þ›Å¢)!‰þöì“þ
öëy† ö”˜Ð
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